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Created by
Goddess Leonie

with special editing help from her daughter
Goddess Ostara Faith Avalon

who made it gloriously messy
when she was being anal

& of course...
all the angels.

Photographs taken
all over this beautiful world

of women
who are goddesses.

This is for you, my love.
May we always remember.

A www.GoddessGuidebook.com Creation



All the things
they want 
you to 
know.
xoxo







































































This message from the angels came to me one night,
dripping in fuscia paint, smeared by my sweet babe.

A gentle, loving reminder to me
that my angels were all around me
even when I couldn’t see them
(especially when I couldn’t see them).

And then the angels asked that I send the love letter to you, too.
So that you would remember
(especially when you don’t remember).

Photographs of women-goddesses that I had taken over the years
and faithfully stored away in endless folders
raised their sweet, luminous head,
and asked to sing their song
with the angels too.

So I listened.
And I did.
That is all I can do.

May this be exactly what is needed,
right here,
right now.

May we always know just how loved we are.

Angel wings & feathered love,

For more goodness for your soul, come visit:
www.GoddessGuidebook.com




